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A SUCCBWFtL INSTITUTE.

The farmer * institute at Ashland last 
Friday end Saturday was well attended by 
lhe ciliams of the city an<! the county 
and wae a great treat to those who had 
studied agriculture sufficiently to appreci* 
ate the discourses and discussions. An or
ganization wasttTected by calling J. M. Mc
Call to the chair nt the Friiiay evening s»»n- 
•non and appointing W. H Leeds secre
tary. After music by a volunteer choir of 
Ashland’s sweetest singers, W. H. L*eds 
delivered'he address if welcome, win« h 
was happily rendered and well received bv 
lhe audience. The response by Prof. B. 
L. Arnold of the agricultural College, inter
esting, appropriate and well-delivered und 
was followed by music ty the ch nr. The 
audience was then regale»i witti a most en 
tertaining dissertation on the menu of the 
Pert heron horse by the veteran breeder, 
W ( . Myer. The discussion win« h follow
ed was ably conducted ami closed lhe ses
sion for the evening At ihe morning ses
sion on Saturday, the hrsi p.«|cr, * Grape 
Vulture,” by A. 11. Carson, was ni st 
entertaining and instructive and called 
{»articular attention to the advantage» 
or successful wine and table grape cultuie 

afforded by this favored vadey tn th»* i enit> 
of soil, climate, exposure and quality of 
fruit produced His remarks out serve*! to 
mpress upon the iuh d-* of bis hearers a 

truth that was revealed to great numbers 
for the first time at our late di>tr* cl lair, i 
e., that we have here hundred- <»f foothill 
locatmns which surpass the rest ol the u- i- 
verse in the special adaptability for viticul
ture. Mr. Carson incidentally referred to 
the various pests to which the grape is sub 
j?ct. especially to mildew, about the on y 
enemy which has developed so I ar hi th s 
section, lhe discussion wnich foih.wrd 
was participate«! in by Prof. Wa-hburn ami 
others, and the subject was pmiy thor
oughly Canvassed. The paper whi h t<>: 
lowed, “lhe work ot th«* biate Houid of 
Horticulture,''by H'»n. J. D. hitman, the 
local member ot the board, was a«» able ad 
vocacy ot tlic necessity of unity of action 
in protecting the mtetests of horticultur
ists, presenting the work of the state b >ard 
in its true light, ami showing the good dial 
has alrc'uly been accompd-wd in educa
ting ihe fruit-raisers ot tne state t > comoat 
their numerous insect euvmie- successiuliy. 
A profitable discussion followed, a i real 
iging that the work of lhe bo«rd is of vital 
importance to the fruit interests of the 
siate. At the beginning of the aiternoon 
se«yi )ii the presiding officer. Col. Miller, 
read an interesting essay on “The Rtlaiion 
ot Geol gy fo Awn« ulture,” >h w ng h°w 
the rues ribbed bi Is ae»e ev*»lved |r«»m the 
rustling leaves of pre-hisb r.c turests. ami 
bow the disintegrating ii.fluence of ihe ele
ments again resolve«’ »hem into supp »rim* 
fuo«i for vegetation. After a sum. what 
laughable tilt between ihe autoor anu 
Farmer Galey.In lieu uf the curium.*ry «I.j* 
cussiun, Pruiessur W. L \V.*snb»irn 01 toe 
dtate university pioceeded t*> enumerate 
■*<iu»ne uf our Insect Pe.'ts. i lu-traii* g 
his remarks will» k h »rts >h #w»ng the Wide
spread distribution 01 the pea« h borer, tue 
wooby ; ph»*, the curcuiio and sundr;» 
other pla^uei of fruit trees. This paper* 
•x«*iit«l the most geneiul mteiest ut any 
during the institute, and the uiscus ion 
whu h to lowed was lively ami spirited, o»*- 
ing participated in by E. K. Anders >n,who 
traced tile t vu ectioii ex s ing b tween tue 
peach borer and tne “lex taiiuni',” and by 
N. B. Galey, A. H. I'arsOn and other* The 
Saturday evening session was opt neu ny 
music by the choir, succteded b» a modi 
instructive paper on “Teach Culture," 
compiled by lhe author from the latest au
thorities, including hinuclt. As Mr. Gahy 
has proven hiinsr»! to be a most ext ert anu 
succeB.'ful h«»rticu!turi>t, Ina essay was de
serving of ihe cluse attention it rtceivtd. 
A general discussion fol owed by
music, after which Pr«»( E. E. Grim «ieliv- 
erwti a lecture Covering, in a general way. 
the hroa«I fields «»f ag'iculture and h >rtl- 
culture, »tuckraiaing ami dairying, am! the 
institute cluwed with music by ihe choir 
The normal codege hall was fsir y well 
fiiletl at each session, and the degree of in
terest manifested warrants the hope that 
the first will b« succ ed»-d by a ae und in
stitute to be htl 1 so mt where in the heart 
ui the valley. _ ___  __  ___

Pay the printer.
Read the new advertisements.
Goldsmith at Medford wants your wool. • 
See the storm at sea. in Mirror of Ireland.

B. Montgomery was in town yester

Fresh cranberries at Goldsmith’s, Med
ford. •

Beaut.ful moonlight effects Monday 
niaht.

Th* game law will be in effect again be
fore long.

Very few lots were sold at Klamath citv 
last week.

Popular prices, 5U and 75 cents, for “Kit
ty from Cork.”

Mi’s Janie Moore visited friends in town 
one day last week.

Hai«<Uome glassware and crockery at lhe 
S. F. Variety Store.

H. F Martin and wife of Lakecreck spent 
yesterday in town

Jo*. Garrison of SterlingviL'e precinct 
was here this week.

Mr and Mrs F. II. Rowe of Tulo were 
here during ihe week.

F. E. Furry and family of Eden precinct 
sjariit Sunday in town.

A. Burns has removed from Ashland to 
Si*xiyou coun»y, Cui.

Wm. Edwards is recovering from a se
vere ape 1 of sickneNs.

Job Pankey of Willow bprings precinct 
vs as in town yesterday.

Mount Pitt and all of the higher peaks 
are eovered with sou*.

Earthen jars. jugs, etc., of all sizes at 
the 8 F. Variety Store.

I. A. Rose of PIhv iix wa at the county 
••eat one day this week

Goldbiniih of Medford pays the highest 
cash price for produce. t

Harold Jackson left for Spokane Falls, 
Wa-h . one day this week.

Theo. Engel of Phmtpx made a trip to 
Portland during the week.

Cuu'id’ rable snow has already fall« n in 
the Dead Indian country.

A. J. Waits of Meadow's precinct was at 
the county-seat last Saturday.

Judge Deadv of the Oregon district bus 
been quite ill at Washington.

The beautiful showers continue and na
ture smiles good-n ituredly.

C. C. Gall and his son Elam of Sain’s vul
i icy were here last Saturday.

Tiiuothy. alfalfa and ail kinds of urass 
s»e 1 m Goldsmith's, Medtvrd •

Real-estate is b 'Vining along the line of 
j the propose«! eh eti ic motor line.

Harvev S even« of Klamath county 
visiting relatives in this tevtion.

F&nt-clasS cedar fence posts for sale 
quantities to suit at the Limes office.

W. T Ander«»n and Smith Bros, of Eten 
precinct were here last bat udsy.

Win. Bybee starts a drove of 12n 
h gs to hup, y Camp, Cai., to-day.

N. C. B yu on of Central Point has 
moved t - G tint’s Pass lor the winter.

A. W Charlton of Laueview has gone to 
he Wdlauivlte, Wliekr ha Wld winter.

J a« A. C <rdw« II has s 11 seven acres of 
ills farm to M. Game) tor |lw an acre.

John HufT r has returned from Washing
ton teirdory and wid remain awhile.

Considerable grain has already been 
sown, some of which is aprout ng nicely.

Uid papers, ir. quantities to suit, for sale 
at the Limes office at 50 cents* hundred.

Jas McDonagh lias taken charge of the 
Geo. Buck farm in Jacksonville precinct.

J. No nan received a big addition to his 
ulr<ad? nne, large stock or goods this week.

Great numbers of new settlers Continue 
.o ihrutig into ihc upper Rogue* river coun
try.

John A L »ve thi.s week received some of 
i ihe b.»n.t?umr>t carriages in southern <>re- 
I gon.
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Skipping Luc a tors.
This section has been having some rather 

serinus and, to some, amusing » xpt ru ncv 
with tlie da.’»** of gemry who a-sume to “lo
cate” men on g»»od timber claims at p r 
head, assuring the purchasers that a sy ndi- 
cate will conic along presentlv ami buy 
them out at an advance of o\er the
purchase price from the government, lhe 
s«*heme looks so plausible on its face th «t 
not on'v temh rteei but native resident»» are 
h<. gullible as to b l-* at the bmt in number'*. 
Strangers are shown a g«»«»«i tra< t of timber, 
ami then “located" on any vacant tra« t 
that appear«* on the government plats, fre
quently on land uf the must worthless 
character. Better informed natives are 
located on b. na fide umber land, but all 
find to their chagrin wh»n tbev come lo 
prove up an«i pay up on their filings that 
thefesti.’e “i*»ratur" ha«* flown to fresher 
and greener field'*, just |3*.' per man richer 
than before working the «*m-Ker fi id. it i«* 
unquestionably a wise move to secure a 
good tract «•( timber inn I at thi- lime; but 
as there are d zens of well-inf«»rni*<1 m»*n 
«.f r»liuble ch iraeter in the county who will 
furnish free of coat all needed information 
relative to nntaxen limb-r. it seems p s-ing 
strange that totally u«.known advent'irnrs 
«•an come into the neignhorhotai ami fleece 
honest men out of |5d each for unr liable 
information,based on false representation«. 
Truly the public does love to be humbugged. 
Th# machinery of the law should be set to 
work against this class of “locating’’ ad
venturers, and a check put upon their 
thieving rapacity.

gon.
The handsomest line of bird-ca^es in 

town can be iound at the S. F. Variety 
Store.

Scott Griffin of Tolo will take pleasure in 
showing strangers town ami country prop
erly. •

Ten thousand pounds of dried apples and 
peaches wanted at Goldsmith's. Med
ford. •

The November term of the commission
er’s m.d probate courts will be held next 
week.

The Fl*»r de Madrid, the finest of Key 
We t cigars, is kept only at the 8. F.
I) Store.

For pure Rogue river whisky, in 
Cities to suit, cud on Capt. Caton in 
sun ville.

Varie-

quan- 
Jark-

F I. Iibi.ll un*l M. B. Y*-rke« of Devkimi 
»pent «everul d.y. at Urekon city during 
the week.

Don't tail to call and sea that fine, large 
di-pnty ol genl'« hat« at the S. F. Variety 
Store.

G.-o W. Crow-oti lias Knight out the 
produce bu«mess ot I’. H. Donaghue o! 

| Ashland.

Ore-
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The Presbyterian College.
At the l ist meeting the Southern 

q«,n Pre-byttry. he d in Bus-btir,.. u 
d.cideit to take into consideration 
building of a college at some point in
siHitbern Oregon, wi bin th.» bounds ol 
this presbytery. A cnimiltre now lie» ’he 
matter tn ■ hurge and it is thought that th • 
plan will be eertainlv carried out The 
rhoiceof location w II lie between R »e- 
burg. Grant s Pass, Me-ifor I anil Jackson
ville, all <d whii II plat e, are siiXk u< t> 
have it It wdl take ».mi thing suhstan. 
tial to secure it f >r ary plate IVe.in- 
eertiv tmt e that Medford in i* I* t|ie »lie- 
cc.-iul <oi.t.islant, tor if wi 1 add great \ 
to the attraction» of ihc tow.n but the 
plum will not drop into her mouth with
out « tTort on her par» It bus lie n >ug- 
gi ’ieti. anti it 1» II good idea, that Jack ti”- 
ville ami Medford should ■'omt.ii’e It.re.s 
anti secure iis loratioli nil-way beiwt.it 
the places, on the line of the r.i.itur road. 
Here suitable grounds could l> prveurrd. 
and lhe road would turn sli easy aece»» to 
either i wn. It wton|d be *1 tticult (o find 
t. better l.icatnrti for a college 111 any coop- 
try. - Medh rd Review.

I'lmiier on irovemmrut Land
TLjr <»r the United Sui’cm against 

J. K Hammersly, charged with cuitinr 
limber un g »verninrut land», came up fur 
trial in the United Stales circuit court re
cently before Jute’S Sawyer ami a jury. 
The conn Hint alleged 'h «t between May. 
1Aj»1. ami November, 1AK3. Hammers y cut 
from public lands in 1. ke county »»19 .33{< 
feet of timber, of the value of fo rent“ | < 
th ush *i f*ei euwh u-rau*rd f«» be* msite 
L.»t. m.-iwI »g< worth Vj per thou** »ml fe»’t, 
au 1 >h n t?»nv» ried »IH*» i'Hubvr worth $|2 
per ih<jU'uml feet, *o the damn®** of 11 »i"’ 
t»li in lhe sum of $7nJ nd. Defendant de
nial j| tlu-v allegations his answer, 
but adiuHt *1 t' at he cut about .'O),000 feet 
of lumber worth |7 per thousand* Th« 
jury returned a verdict fur plaintiff for 
>3501». The timber cut wt»* »crumby, knotty 
pine, which grows straggling]}' on the hi'ls 
in I. *te c««nnty, and which does not nmke 
very g<»«Hl lnn»b«*r. Sim iar cases arc | end
ing* Bgaitisl George F H »mmerslv am* 
au. inat Huss*’!! de £nn wb'» lir.v, a mil! in 
th: smIUm location.

ORIGINAL DEFECTIVE

In Ute death of John R. Tire,at bis family 
residence in Medford last Friday, the coati, 
ty loses one of its oldest pioneers Coming 
to the valley »fi le yet it »ias a wtlilrrne«s 
he made hi« home here, raised a large fam
ily and died universally respected. Until 
a few years ago be lived a]>oi> his donation 
claim about four miles from Jacksonville, 
but bat recently made his home at Medford. 
The remains were brought to Jacksonville 
lor interment in our beautiful cemetery, on 
Saturday afternoon, the Imrial serv c<-s 
being conducted by R*v E McLean. A 
large concourse paid tbeir fa«t respects to 
the deceased.

A very interesting ceremony was per
formed at the U. H Hotel yesterday aft.r- 
noon by Rev. Walton Skipworth, which 
united in matrimony L. F. Wood and 
Mt«s Edith E. Edwards, both of Ashland 
precinct. Tne young folks drove down in 
a carriage, ai'contpanl< d bv an unde of the 
groom, W in. J. Russell, and after the mar
riage the party returned to the granite 
city. W’e tender our congratulations.

Have you heard what Mr. G. L. Weastof 
Cambridge city, Ind , aavs ot Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrbuea Reme
dy? If not, here it is: '‘During last sum
mer I wa« troubled very much with aevere 
pants in tite «lontaclt and bowels, ami was 
induced by a friend to try this Remedy. 
I took one dose, a, per direction«, and tl 
gave nte almost instant relief. I cheer
fully recoin mend it to the afflicted." 25 
and 9U cent bottles io.' «ale at City Drug 
Store, Jacksonville, an*l Engel Bros., Phoe
nix.

The orgatiix'tiion i f l.tcal granges by 
State Lecturer Simpson of Eugene has been 
quite successful in this county,no les* titan 
three new granges having be-n instituted 
ami one old one re-orgamxed, all with a 
fair membership. W lieu properly conduct
ed, within a not too extended sphere of 
action, lite grange has everywhere proven 
ot vast benefit to the agricultural element, 
ami we trust that our farmer friends will 
uphold it a« they should tn tins valley.

Let us give the readers of the Times a 
Tittle-tini.lv advice. Hot weather is corn
ing un i with it colic, cholera tm.rbu«, dys
entery and diarrhrea. The only sale way 
to combat tlnee diseases is to keep some 
reliable reme.ly at bat'd, und all who have 
trteil Cbam’jeriaio's C.jltc, Cholera ami Di 
arrhvea Remedy will admit that it is the 
most prompt, reliable and successful medi
cine known for these complaints. It costs 
but 25 or 5U cents, ami may be lhe means 
of saving you or y our family much suffer
ing, if mil life itself, before the summer is 
over For sale at City Drug «¡tore, Jack
sonville ami Engel Bros. Phoenix.

Last week Colonel Jacob J oltnson of Med 
ford piloted eight lone, lorn females and 
thiee mas'-uliiie attaches up itHu the tim
ber bell at the bead ot R >gue river in quest 
of timber locations. The ladies averred 
that they were all widows and old maids 
amt had not exhaust,',1 tlnir right to buv 
ltW acre« <>t Umle .'sun's limber reserve 
Some v igible ma c ranchers arnng ttie road 
were following up the wagons at last ac
counts,with the avowed intention of .nduc- 
utg a p' itionof the lemale contingent to 
forfeit their privilege 1*j buy ou this side ol 
the line.

W’e clip the f llowjugfrotn the Las An 
giles"Tribune " A large aud'cneegreeted 
Ilan Moina Sullivan's "Mirror of Iretaml ’ 
Cotupany l,«t evening. Tne panoramic 
Vi-»« iii the Emerald Isle met wuh ap- 
blau«efrom many of the wearers of the 
gre, n, especially those who, in their boy- 
oo id day», Were larnt tar with the scenes 
dem led on the canva««. The enter
tainment was inter*i’cr.«e<l with singing 
»n I duneitig Dan Morris Su.ltvan is a 
very vtrs.il« c>nie.lian, h » lrt«h ami 
Dutch dUinc.ti' n« be ng rapturously ap- 
l>!«tided. Jo«i. May ISnll.van del ghted the 
audicuce with her singing and Irish im
personations. She possesses a good deal 
of t bit', and is a spl. tid'd specimen ol a 
bashful Irt.-b girl. L'ennis Terry U'Kritly 
executed n smig and dance very appro
priate to his name and the day we cele
brate.

PERSONAL MENTION.We are very sorry to announce that 
Frank B Lsnetll is lying quite ill at the 
rc'i'’en e of hi* parents, with typhoid le
ver. and that his death is niomeutnrily ex
pected.

A lady lost a’small Japanese leather purse 
between Tolo and this place one day last 
week. It contained a small amount of 
money, a gentleman’s scarf pin and a phy
sician’’* prescription. The tinder will pleabe 
leave it a11 be Timkh office.

The Oakes comedy troupe performed at 
the U. 8. Hall last Friday ni.ht to a good- 
sised audience. It has only fair ability and 
•s not any better than the average com pa 
mes on the road. The principal feature is 
the stinginess of its manager.

As a familv medicine Ayer’s Pills excel 
all others- They arc suited to every age, 
and, being >ug*r-coaUd, are ea*y to take 
Though searching anti thorough in effect, 

• he - are mild and pie isant in action, and 
ihvir use is attended with no Injurious re
sults.

A number of enterprising Ashland busi
ness men have been placarding lhe count}' 
>n all direriittn-* lat* ly wuh handsomely 
p tinted hand-b ards calling the attention 
»•f the public *o »lie r wares. A good idea, 
but not nearlv so eilective as judicious ad
vertising in the county 1

A millsite, millrace 
t e furnished by the 
Milling Company, for 
any responsible party ’ 
Hour mill at Tolo. For . 
or call on the secretary, Scott Griffin. *

Don’t forget that every first premium 
awarded at the district fair for tine »holo
graphic work was carried off by Logan, 
tin- Ashland photographer, for his unri
valed portraits and views. When you want 
a tine picture at a small price call «n 
him. *

Several citizens of Eagle Point are en
gaged in bin mg up desirable town property 
in that village, m anticipation <»f the ini 
m di.tte c instruction <>r a railroad from 
Ci n:rul Point or M-dtoid through that s«c- 
iion to the limber belt at the ht-ad of the 
river.

J W. Sowden sells the celebrated Acme 
bution bob' attachment for all kinds of 
s« wing-mai limes. I bis attachment is a 
success and mnaea a neat ami durable but- 
1011 hole, .'semi for sample ot work, prices, 
etc, to J. W. Suwden. Jacksonville, Ore 
gon.

A younz fellow, who recently escaped 
from the meshes of the law through in
sanity. pres* nkd an order for $25 10 Abe 
Fis| er yl-s’erdav. purporting to have been 
signed by Mrs. S. E Ish. He was paid 1.3 
on the same, when it was discovered to be 
a forgery.

The 8. P. ra Ir »ad company has conclu l- 
c i to fence ihc right of way between 
A'li-and and Gra t s Puss. The numerou' 
ue* 1 le its cati'c 1 b> stock getting on the 
t»a< k and tne in» ide 1 tai damages claimed 
by H e owners of the animals led to this 
c .11 lusiou.

h »r the best turnouts for all occasions 
call at the Excelsior livery stable ;«i Jack
sonville Piyiuale’s prices are «iinte rea
sonable and he never fails in giving satis
faction You will also d<> well to patron
ize Ins stage line running between this 
place and Medford. •

It is reported that A. T George, th»‘ pies- 
eir d.vision sup* rinteodent t n the Oreg*»n 
bran h of the Woulhern Pacific line be
tween Reu bluff and Ashland, is to retire 
ihc* m »nth His prut aide succe»ssor is 
Bert Worthington, -uunager A. N. Towne’s 
present piivate se< rotary.

The first successful blood purifier ever 
oftere t to the nubl.c was Aver’s Sarsap •- 
riim. luntuti r.s have had their day, but 
soon abandoned the field, while the de
mand for ih1» incomparable medicine in 
crea.'CS year by year, and was never so 
great as at present.

A. J Barlow of Gold Hill u.»» arrested 
last Monday, chnr^ed with having bitten 
off <'iic <»f J J. H.»tick’s thumbs. 'Ihis 
crime is tie ignat» d as mayhem by the slat- 
utc,a .d Justice 1*.y male held him to nil 
swer !vi> re ihe n xt r n I jury, fixing his 
b.11 Is at |2)0. which were furnished,

1 he state printer is turning out for gen
eral distribution twenty-five ihousand cop
ies of the “R sources of Oregon.’’ The 
work contains a new map of Oregon, cor- 
ie> ted up to date, which will be an mval- 
u it» e gui e t»» the home-seeker. Tue sec 
t il I edit 1 n ui tins work will soon be coiu- 
I’lflvd.

Tne Yreka “ Journal” is amh >rity (or the 
sta ement that ihe Klamath River Im
provement Company has purchased >15.- 
OtjO worth of lumber of the Si-son lumber 
c inpany, besides a large aiu »unt from 
Doi'u» hide’s SMWiniil, lo be used in the cun 
struction of th» jr new mill buildings at 
Manistee or Klamath city.

E ghty magnificent scenes <»( the historical 
a»»d prominent p unis ot interest in Ireland, 
each one 10 feet high end 1.3 feet long, are 
Meet’ at every performance of th** renowned 
Mirror of inltiid Company. Th»’y were 
painte»! b D A. 8'rong of the Quee i's 
Tmat’-e. Duh in. Inland, and arevaiueuai 
I'j.i.O». Don’t full 10 see them.

.Stockmen in the h 11s should begin to in- 
<T» ase their hay * ield as fast its possible, 
so as to be in lependent in ihe matter of 
carrying beef cattle through the winter in 
gomi flesh in periods of depressed markets, 
bke the present Fat steers in the spring 
always command a good price.

Lyman Adams and his brother, who 
left lor Lassen < ountv sometime ago, have 
returned to Litt.c Butte precin 't They re
port that the dr>»uib extended to that sec- 
uon ami was much severer there than it 
w.o* in southern Otegoii. Tbev sowed tXl 
acres in gram ami threshe I on y 35 bushels.

The planing mill at Ashland, recently 
purchased from the as-ignee of Youle & 
Gilroy by L L. Angle and II C D<’l!arbide, 
i-* now running again with I. O. Miller as 
lurcman. The assignee, Mr. Rogers, is 
nt inmall.v m charge until the estate is set
tled and pa> ment Completed by the pu;- 
i hasers.

few davs ago Gerald Robertson was 
kit ed in a runaway acCidt nt in Fort an I. 
lie had been driving with Mrs. T. B. 
M»rry, and war coming down Twelfth 
street to leave her »»t her home, when a 
«log ftigntemd tue imr-e an i the 0« cup mis 
w< re 11.r »w 1 t • the pavement, resulting in 
the death of Robertson.

To. re is^no’lnng unecituin ato'.it tue 
etT'cts of Chumt riaiu s t'otic, CnoL ra and 
Diarrhea Renicdv. lhe fact is, it is the 
Only preparation in the maricet that can 

he depended upon, amt that is 
pic. Mui a .J safe to ’a’<c. 2.» and 50 cent 
i»otths f»r 'Hih* at 'Vy Drug Store, Jack- 
son»;!!»?, and Tii/vl Bru-*.. Fnoeirx.

I * *• T.d • g'” « 1 ’a-t w. < k contains the j 
'(.howing: Ihc t« nt and entire mint of] 
John Va :Dy «- 's -I: cp camp up un the 
heat! w aters of Rlt-e Apfhgat? we^e 
mimedUo4‘ 'lay lirst week, ami near ib 
r .in • w ,l- loumi a “notice” which read as 
io.I ¡v. s. • 8alipr. i* good for mi av fcb”Cp. 
A’e wi 1 t*y it 1 cJ|. Mr*» ■

50 much freUfit |s lecciyed m Montague 
f >r \ ¡ol mvrch mts that the branch line 
01 railroad is tin..ble to handle it as a.s
it arrive , and s ura e ears ur<* provided 
oy th 8. F. (’..mpauy 1» avu»*l Huanuiing 
a.*d Lau ii.g in distant warehouses. Tni- 
iact -how«, the i). 11 filial eff.Cts of the 
branch lai road, and it wi 1 be re| ealed 
when Jdck.-onvule i- .similarly hivored,

Luge! Bios. Li Ph aiux have made ah 
b"!gi>mchl of «'ll tlnir 1 rppvi¿v anfl J ¡1. 

o; Piii tian I, thy a«>unee. has 
taken clqHqjv» of their business. They 
t.uiiiu that Uieir assets will more than off
set ti.cn li.ibtiiii< s. Messrs. Engel have 
the reputation of being boneH, at ( ujniuo. 
dating luerch mis, and we hope that their 
cmburraa.Muvhi wm te only knipurary.

<J. H, Binith who. while engaged in rack
ing up some here» no gsin ihe bu^emtmt ol 
the Little 8Ua«sta mi G 111 oiskiyou rouipy 
last week- was caught in Hr- ruat^iUuiy 
and bruised aiiJ fu..., «s u cut uring. His 
• i‘ -I > ; .a- l.»ill ooinpl* trly ot! and he

Gratifying to AU.
The highest po-itioQ attained and the 

U'ivers d a re, t iti< and approval of the 
pL as.nd liqui I iruil remedy .'•vrup of Figs, 
aS the most • xcel'. rit laxative known, il
lustrate the value of the qualities on which 
its succe-s is based and are abundantly 
to the Cal. Fig Syrup Company.

Parties desiring to build in Tolo this 
spring will be furnished lumber, brick and 
building material at the lowest price. *

A tew copies of the American Settlers
Guide, standard authority on all land 
matters, mav oe found at the Timks office

Messr“. Jacoby, Lambert, Kay, Hull,
Dodge, Ralls, Fa’rker.Sinith and other resi
dents of Gold Hili spent Tuesday in town.

Hood’s 8.irsaparilla is a purelv vegytn- 
b'e preparation, being free Irom injurious 
ingredients. Ills peculiar inilsiurativo 
power.

Fifty different brands of tobacco can be 
found at the 8. F. Variety Slore. “You 
pays your money and you takes your 
choice.”

J hn A. Love’s stable In this place *i l be 
in charge of Julius Schmitt, while Al. 
Eafon will manage the Central Point 
stable.

Water in all the wells, streams, etc., is 
raising, au I the scarcity of lhe aqueous 
fluid, which prevail*d for a ahile, is now 
ut an end.

II Richardson of Etna this week sends 
his litlle daughter to C » lforma, where -he 
will attend school and visit relatives dur
ing the winter.

One of lhe largest and finest stocks ot 
crockery, glassware, lamps, etc., is now 
being displayed at the 8. F. Variety Store, 
Jacksonville.

W. C. Hartley and Minnis Caldwell of 
Williams creek spent a «lay in town l ist 
w’rek. lhe iormti brought a load el chairs 
tor this market.

Wa>ne Oliver last week came in from 
east of the mountains with a < hoice lot«»( 
cows and calves, w uch he placed un the 
Tiad creek range.

Win. Moore, who Iiur been employed al 
the Union livery stable in Ja ksonviile f«»r 
sever«! months pasr, departed fur Wash
ington this week.

“Since Kate Learned How to I’lav.” and
“Where did You get that Hat,’ Char.ie
Reed's latest conn«: songs, are sung in
“Kilty irom Cura.”

A stranger raised a disturbance at ih-* 
skating-rink lust nigh’ and was promptly 
♦ jeettd. lhe pruprietors maiutaiu the best 
ot order at all hazards.

Lieut. Swilt, who has been looking after 
the signal service at Ashland for some
time, was recently ordered to report at a 
station in Minnesota.

Mr. tiullntr, our merchant tailor, has 
one of the largest ami best stocks ul g*»ous 
in his line In south*rn Oregon, an<! is 
being well patronized.

Color»d tramps beating their way >uuih 
on the “blind baggage' is c nstrued into 
a sign of a hard winter in the far northwest 
by the wtathvr-wise.

T.iebcst iinporte«i,Key West ai d d«»tnes- 
tic cigars ev« r ur>»ughi. to .so ith« 'k_ 
are now uife’ed fur sale at tue 8 
8toie, Jacksonville.

Ashland men.hauts rep«>rt a 
from east ot the mountains, in the uutfi - 
ting ami sua p y line tins fa. 1, in spite ul tm* 
uad Fuads pr« vuinng.

R. C Craddock, who was here Isst Tues
day, informs us that his .««>n s cundi i* n is 
cunsiu* rably improved sitae ue br ugh 
him from Kiamaih Cuunty.

Some title* n Californian« from Yuba «ity 
last weea located timber claims in south 
rusitrn Klamath county and went tu Lake 
view to muke their filings.

Rms. Carter of Pi-a a it ere-'k ami John
Hah of Applegate w re here Tuesday wi h 
a loud of fine vegetable', which they ioumi 
no truub.e Hl disp sing of.

Send to J. W. Suwden for your sewi’.g- 
machine attachinents, medles, oil, belts, 
shuiiles.and parts ot ail kimi.« for evei> 
sl>le ol sewing machines.

Some interesting reminiscences of ihc 
early editors of < ’ »lit »rma. w ntu ii by 
James (> Meara, will app«ar in the •Over
land Munthlj ’ fur November.

8. P Oliver, who a«riste«l his fafh r in 
driving in a bum h of « attic from eis»uf 
the Cascades, arrived at home l.i.-t .Sunday. 
at*er several wevk>‘ absence.

John White uf Woodville precinct called 
at the Times office on Tuesday. H** wih 
soon rem »ve from th * Birdsey place to E 
Trumble's farm on Ward’s creek.

Tulo was all agog last Momiay morning 
over ihe arrest of several prominent citi
zens ou a charge of trespa«> brought in 
Justice Angle's court al Medford.

The largest and best stock of dee«is, 
mortgages ami all kinds of real-estate ami 
legal blank« south of 8aleni is kept at the 
Times office ami sold at Portland rates

The complaint is general along the K ani- 
Hth, as well as along Roni“ ii’’er. that 
but few salmon ascend ab ivethudam« con
structed iy| recent years in both streams.

We are‘sorry to learn that IL H. Chap 
man uf Asfiiand precinct w <s thrown from 
tils h 'lse a lew days ag » Bud ha«l a <•«»11 tr 
b«»ne broken, besides receiving other inju
ries

J. II Rhodes <»f Eden precinct wa« her«* 
one »lay last week, acco i.paided by a 
triend. Th«*y arrive.1 from Coiifurnia n*»t 
long ago ami will locate iu suu hern Ore
gon.

1 here ha* not yet been rain enough for 
plowing in some sections uf the lower val
ley . although a few more «lays «»( Jupiter 
Piuvius’ smiles will start the plows every
where.

Jas Hart of Forest creek, who has been 
quite sick for sometime. i> reporte I a« 
snuewhat improved by bis physician. Dr. 
DeBar.

Robt. Westron, who is c nducting a 
boarding-house at Tolo. wa“ intown yester- 
dav. He informs us that he started with 
17 b »aiders.

The new «iiiartcr.« of the 8 F. Variety 
store m the Rtd Men's binding are anions 
the handsomest in sous hern Oregon. A 
fine, complete line of goods is being dis
played there.

The contract price for materials ami 
labor on tncGsmard opera-h »use block at 
Ashland is 17100. 
contra« t for doing 
ihe ouiiding*

Frank W. B**ach 
aminer,” who ha“ been employeil in the 
custom-house at Portland lor soim*ttnie, 
intends returning io Lakeview ugaui in 
about a month.

H. R'cbar ison «if E nareccii’lv imported 
two tm»r'»u.?hbred Ang -ri g »afs trout 
southern C ilifornia at Im ivy <•• pm.M*. t> 
be u*.» d in grading up hi- h pcriar flock of 
in !;.»ir producers.

Peter Krrnb, n inetnbiT of the Cun qua 
camp of In Ilan war v-t. ran«, wh > «.ie<l 
s »tneitim* ago, was a “oi«ii**r in fb«- w,.r 
wiUi Mel co an I aho in lhe w.<r w.th die 
Indians io LS55 b>i

The new jaii i« ready for <M’* npan y u. «1 
tramp* of pre*! ti«»rv i*iS' in ts will (in I r»-'t ly 
lux tri >us quarters awairi’-g th« n; tl c»v. 
But he who r t» rs may as v vll ie<. > • h >pe 
ijeldud, ol ••♦»utsnlc. •

The Tolo Town«ite A Milling *'• »up.any 
uflvi lots for $50 each jlO ca-li. balance n 
monthly payments of $5 a month. F»»r 
full arrangements. rs!| <m nr ad trf^s tin 
secretary, Weott Griffin. •

The drawing f »r lhe benefit of th»' <’a h-
<»l ic chart h at Me if«»r<l took place at »h-
C. 8. hotel I »«t Saturday John •«•tmtnpt 

i au« the lucky man amt walked off with the 
hortc, who h is a fine one.

Mrs Ch nimens h is purchased one of the
celebrated Laundry <2a« en wa-Lim? ma
chine“. amt is highly dehghh t with' it 
Mr Z ii I is m.ik qtfire nn imprcs-i in 
H't*b iiiia wpn*ly.-fut ipy^tpipn.

K» v»*rend« G* W 1| ar|$ ;4i GrantI’.««'.
E, Hu-« of Medford ami T. K Van Ta--ei
uf A“bit<n I attended the annual mwi g 
of the B <pt st churches for Oregon, held in 
the Willamette valley recently.

Ge ». A. Jacl;s4i i recvatiy bruu’fit wor d
mure uIio’ch thoroughbred sheep from 
northern O>egon. ami will begin the r »i-- 
ing of pure-bred animals here liter, an in
dustry that cannot fail t«» pay.

A*larel Chapter No .3 <» S
its next r .gu’.
co /bur; lay evening. > »v. 7th All mem 
bers are request» d lo attend, as business of 
importance will be transacted.

Sullivan's latest comedy success “K»’ty
from Cork, ’ rep’e»« with ait the latest font
cal ami comic ss»ngs, new dim **“.an<1 lri«h 
specialtu*“, at L*. 8 Hall. M »n lav and 
Tuesday nights, November 4tb and 5 h

| The nobbiest nqd siya-j ut uats,
«“I'.irtj. neekuej, «¿mlars, cud*', “corf pins.
I Cvht»r buttuiu in sudtheni Vrvgon
¡CMifilways l»p ifiUlld al ib-M *

, I •Hum. ((•!*•-* variety
... aee ior yourselves.

Heiutiful ami corrert seen**“ of “(^iiveri'
t«.wn,” i'ovc *»( <’»rk. ' ••Blarney < a«tle.'’
••< ty <«f Li mTi« »*. " “Gi i «t's Cati“ew r
“Lak-sof Killarncy.”undnuincr use I er«.
are seen n'phily in the “Marrur uf lr»-L«n L

Cneeae. “ar lines, oyster«, lobsters, • lams,
shrimps, dried herring. <levile«l ham, lunch
tongue, cornel b»*et. pig'.« feet and manv
oilier articles-just what is wanted (or
choice lunches—at the 8. F. Variety St »re

Prof. J. T. Hover lias returned from
his trip to Klamath city. He informs us
that the pub ic sale of lots last week was 
a failure, probably through want of proper 
advertising, as tuat section has a great 
future.

A carloa«! of horses and mules from
Idaho, <ie-tin**l f * the San Francisco mar
ket, passed down the road last week.
What ate Oregon sto krai«ers about, t<) al
low the territories to steal our marzeta m 
this way?

J. B. Welch of Meadows precinct ha«
I manufactured and sold more lumber th in
env «»tiicr irillin J »Cks m cuunty, and stdl
La?« over fod.»"» feet uf II g »• <1 article ai d
plenty of I g« i” his yard. He is a “ru«l-

I icr,'' »nJ no mistake.
Sam. Simps n fell down th* stairs l» a 1

in -(tom a werk y n* w-pap*‘; «»ffice in Port ----------
fard the other d»}’ ami bit his tongue so be vend amemumni*

’ ' ’ 10 go to th»* cityhos- '( (aw.-» lo enaidv imp ■(»»«< wuune«< lu ur . wmcnaco swwvy <m me par« ancvicu. awurps w 
lie is still there un i [tiansacted wuh ut tue presence uf a full | mors, aftayw ttehtaU •n<1 1 RmsnentCUrr 50o.

* buuru and a number uf cfaimi w ere audited. 9 mlt] trfltflse m OY. Rjtaf,0.

papéis.
nn<i sidetrack will 
Tolo Townsite and 
a nornma! sum, to 
who will put up a 

• particulars address

ru Oregon
F. Vane«}’

line tra 'e

---- -
MINING NEWS.

I 1). H Burroughs made us a call yester- 
1 flay.

T. C. Law of Gold H>11 called last Tues
day. ,

Col. Miller has returned from his trip to 
Portland.

W. M. Holmes has returned from his 
Elk creek ranch.

John Jeffrey returned to Corvallis last 
Monday evening.

Jas. Pelton of Crook county is paying 
this section a visit.

A. Cooksey has returned to liis home in 
Kitsap county, Wash.

Mr. Duff of Portland was here this week 
looking fur a location.

Hon. Theo. Cameron has returned from 
his trip to Galice creek.

J O. McGee of Williams creek bus been 
visiting Jacksonville lately.

Jubn lawman aid daughter of Applegate 
visited onr town on Monday.

W. R. Jones and Miss Sophie Ish made 
Jacksonville a call yesterday.

A. Givan and Matt. Ish of Little Butte 
precinct si cnt Tuesday in town.

Geo. Bloomer, .1. Nunan'a clever clerk, 
is confined io bis room by sickness.

Nelson Lewis, latb> r of Geo. N. Lewis ol 
this place, is paying his eon a visit

Win. Robinson has arrived from Klama'li 
county and wi'.l remain a lew days.

Capt. Ankeny of the Sterling mines lias 
returned from his trip t > Portland.

Judge Neil and f.nnily have returned 
from their visit to Ashland precinct.

M C. Fosnes, V. S. pension agent, is in 
southern Oregon on official business.

J. D. Sn« arer and sons and W. E Finney 
of Stc imbuut were in town yesterday.

Jos. France of the Medford flour ng mill» 
made our io« n a business visit on Monday.

H. A. Cryderand D. P. Barnes of Sam’s 
valley called al ihis piuco one day recently

Judge Crawford of Athena has been ap
pointed a notary public by Gov. Pennoyer 

fra Johnson of Linkvifle has been paying 
relatives and friends in tins valley a short 
visit.

B. S. Grigsby has returned from Klamath 
county and md spend lhe winter in ihi» 
valley.

N. «I. Spencer of Gr ffln creek, one of our 
most enterprising farmers, called last 6at- 
urd «y.

Zach Jameron and Jacob Kubli of Ap | 
plegaio visited the county-3*-at une day n- 
centiy.

J. biferd haw returned from Josephine 
county and mude U3 a call lhe forepart ui 
the Ween.

Phil, («leave of feterlingvide precinct 
brought borne <>( bn bUjwnur vegetable-'« Im 
town last i uesday.

Frank Sprague, a wel'-knawn CumnKT- 
ciai traveler, is lying dangerousiy ill at a 
hospital in Furthnd.

.Mrs. Paul and little daiuhter cf Sitka. 
Ala,aa, are visiting .at A>h a.iJ, th - guest' 
ut Mrs. M A. taxman.

11. M. Roberts is n<»w at lhe Ashland h >■ 
tel, wheie !ie is assisting the proprietor.in 
the management thereof.

Ben Bead of Central Point was at the 
county-seat on Saturday, accompanied l»\ 
Mr. Kershaw, a relative.

Francis Filch of Medford has been at 
count}-'«.-at ►vverat times during tue week 
on protessionai busmestf.

W. T. Clem nuns, wbohas been on Galice 
cree* tor .'omctime putt, is paying rclalivea 
and fiiends in town a visit

Sanderson Heed, the young Portland at
torney, was al JacksonviUc ugam this Week 
o«i pruiesdnunai business.

Mrs. ’ urry of <’o»ur d'Alene, 1. T.. a 
sister of Mr>. G. \V. Hayes ol Jacksonville, 
is paying relatives here a visit.

Mi'S Phcabe Woodson ins been p.iyi; g 
relatives in Ashland a vi»it and returneo | t.k itwar Ikiiix. mF \! , »t i t •» «»»1.. I

I
!

Information Wanted
Dione William Sheets, who leftlnde- 

pcmtencc, Kansas, nine years ago, ineotn- 
l*anv n nil a man n line 1 < Iwell. Anyone 
known girt »lii r.-wbouts will greatly oblige 
his anxious mother, Mrs Isabel Sheets, 
Naples, Scott county, Illinois.

Slirrp for Sale.
EiHit hundred mutton sneep, in good or- 

d»*r ar«* oflvr* d f <r sale. For lurthcr pai- 
ticulars apply to either P. Donegan or W. 
T. Andeisun.

IN MEMOKUM.

Jam«.** .1« fTr« y. wh<>departv«l thislifeoQ Oc
tober 12. L'v«'.», wa«, burn in H>«»m; county, Mis
souri. November 22 lb22. His early Hie was 
sp« nt in Missouri, ami aft. i tn«* war he re
turned hum«*, ami in I'^i luartivd Mrs. 
( uaij’il»T. i'Ia emi'ircu bi«-ss,si tuvir uuion, 
lour of whom and tm wmuw Mid live.
ce.i « <1 < uuk to Oregon JU 1'U, and lias ev. r 
bin« ’ i » *'.i«l» «l in Jack-.>n « ounty. lie had just 
move«! to m- !ai-in m at I im»ut »wn, wncu he 
was tak» n ill. ¡»nd. atier a lew duysot suk- 
ncsb-in tm-stiilhour.-ui uiuruing, bcrorc tue 
iirst fuint tra*T> «>1 in. coining uay lx gun to 
iliumiiiu the ea<t«rn ijonzun— nis pc-ac«*tul 
spirit winged it- way <«• th.it viewlcsa suoru 
lr«»in wht-uce n »u*- return, it was an appro- 
pri a» time, when tn« hum of life was hushed 
ami all natur»- sreiu«.-'! to I»«- in «'«uiitnuuioQ 
vutu tu< Annighiy, t . launch out on tm un
known tutur«-, wnich s«-< uiv<l so m-ar tne 
"orl l. Jl<-mm m-uny r« ach. «i th«* alloted age 
ot man. and tm- sun was already sinking t«>- 
wur«i tm* u • st, wn» n the tuial aummoub.panic 
to pa'« «.n I-, -unit in a pur«-r amt better land. 
Mu-rounded by lamuy.iui linnds, tm- mortal 
rymains w» i. truiibfcrrrd to th«- pruecdui 
i 'H’Cbt ci-i i k cem. ivrx, where, alter a snort 
an . t<»u«-hmg -■ i mon uy R« v. Brower ou Hu- 
t*'xt.’'ii a man di«* shall he iiv«' again?" tuey 
Were'anl i»» -i<l«- »»u» gum* b«*lot 1U by-gone 
y«ai>. wmr«- tm- tl-.wvj- ol spring Pkajuj 
ul»wv< liicH'lowly bed, and tli» songs ot birds 
are tin'ir i-« «pm-in. We wait in tm hop« that 
when time-iiau nav«* ruu itscouiae weshail 
in tn • i»rigut inn aH« i lo»jk again on th* weij- 
r« uicmi"icd face, and know ol a truth that 
•*tnos».’ who du* shall live again.

J. A.

Soviet} Meetings.
M \s<j\ s.—\\ arri'u Lodge .X»» 10 of J ackaoi) ville 

niffih »'.it i» w< ning at «»r preceding
the lidi ui'Mtn; Aaiiliiiid Lixlge So«23on 1 hurs<laj 
wcning during tic time. Oregon C hapter 
Ao I K. A. H . meet« m Jacksonvillit on (he 
1 uoda.v evenn g previous. Adarel ( hapter So. 
J, o. r.. ó. ot »aca&onviUe meet* on ewrj other 
liiurt-day wt'uiag; Alpha Chapter Nu. 1 of Af»h- 
laud oh (L<? Urst and third Lueedajo.

1. 0. 0. 1 .- Jacksonville L<xige No jo meet«» 
evf*rj b ituidaj evening; Ashland Lodgi» No. »0 at 
tn»: rvHui.» ti tu»*. I :u>l»« iCoca hncampment No. lu 
inc’-ta ut JacXHunvilj»» on «v»»ry othw 1 ue^duy ev 
rmng of men mouth. i»uth Kebekah Dvgrc*- 
IxaIk»’ Ao. I of Jui;a-»>nvdl»« iu“»»ts every other 
Munduj •■vcnuig. ilup«« Degre«« L*Hige of Aah- 
land o.i the <"ond aui fourth lueaduys of each 
mouth.

Ktl) Mj;5. Oregonian-r» rahontat«Tribe No. 1. 
Imp :i o. it. M., oi Jack t.»>jville, « very Tuenlax 
eveuing

A. o. I... W.- -Banner Lodge No. 23 rneetaevery 
oil. r I ii’tQ . »••mi,.’ AsJ.I.cid Lotigc >o. (kJ. on 
t lie li th ai i third vVedncbday evening» of each 
mouth

tile

How a lawyer in Buthdo was Luckv.
At th« Ihm drawing of Thv Louis

iana >Late 1. tt. t y Wf Dtn tli of ticket 3V,-
b>i, u iu« u urew th«- ,>nd capital prize <>t 

wa< ni-.d i»\ a i.i w>.-r who has an««tflc< 
io tue 1. iw Exchange building'. He may conter 
**trri <'.ipita-i~t- "Archi« Allen and “pall it 
d«>wn, '.Buttai > N. V., Neus, Sept. 2t>tb.

MARRIED.

A Wonderful Record:
•UR business is now so great that if located 

in New York, Chicago or Philadelphia, 
and allowing for the difference in popu
lation, it would be from three to five

times larger thau any of the largest stores in those 
cities. This is a wonderful record approached bv no 
other store on the Coast and probably not by any in 
the country. I I shows on its face that the business 
must and does present advantages of a most unusual 
sort. In a word or two, we wish to point out that 
this success is due to our goods, prices and service.

AS TO SUPlSRfORITV OF Ol’R GOODS. 
Our Catalogue (which we send free to anv address' 
in itself is one proof. A glance through its pages, 
will .show that we arc handling the goods of the t 
manufacturers in thi.s country and Euroj>c. /or 
manj- of these makers we are agents. It j; . ihe
leading manufacturers to give us the pref . nc« 
because we have the largest outlet for their ;;oods 
on the Coast. Wc think the beautiful illustrations 
in the book will also show that in that other import
ant quality—style—our goods are second to none in 
the country. \Ve have many buyers, and get novel
ties and new fashions as fast as they appear in the 
markets of the world.

AS TO I.OW PRICES. The size 
trade is proof of the leading position v.e 
this point. It is a sort of public zcrdiit. 
goods were not better and prices lower tl

of our 
hold uii 

If our 
goods were not better and prices lower than those of 
other dealers, wc should not have io-.i-/ lhe :a-gest 
general retail trade ou the Coast, i'tc.flc i.,o-. 
low prices, and zue cannot afford to disappoln

AS TO SERVILE. O ur business is sr1cn- 
diJly organized with trained and skillful : ".c;,le in 
all the leading jxisitious. Through a system of 
prof t-sharing, their interests are identical with those 
of the business. Customers see the effects of this 
plan in the spirit of enthusiasm and willingness 
with which everything is done, as well as in the 
attention paid their slightest wants.

TUE EVIiR-PRUSENT QUESTION. 
“How can \vc Ixfler serve our customers?” i; an 
ever-present question with us. It keeps m» con
stantly busy studying, devising, experimenting. It 
allows of no standstill. Month by month, year by
year, the business is becoming more and more per
fect. W’e take great pride in having all its count 
less transactions run smoothly und satisfactorily.

oii; iLLisniTE» ciniocn: )*,» swnts mtn«but ^dreu.

.V us for 
: f:! m.

i ;

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.,
WO, 102, 104. IW. lös and !’:» MH1IE5W. i llROBI.\-OX-MLIUII IT-At tb. l ir-t Mttbo- 

tli-1 ••huh u in oaki.tijtl, ( al.. <><•!. 17. lbtft». by 
Dr. E. K. Di i» . E iward ( . Rubniouu uud Mim 
Ntrah 1. M< rntt.

GHEENE -PAI I M tb< r Bid« nee ot Dr. J
Hk U«. <>ci. —, ]«•’»•.•. »iiiiuvi r. Greint? anu 

Mt « L\'Ua M. P.mi. i>? K< \. >. H. Hathaway, 
a.'l ul MtH-pny. J.t.-G-piiinc county. Urvguu.

M<n>D — EDWARD"-At Un« I. >. Rutel iu 
«Ei' k' ll\Hlc, Oct ■>!><f K». 1—•'•.». ||\ R, V Wal- 
t th "kipwv.itfj. L. 1 . w.„,d and Mi^ Ldith 
!.. L i wards.

WEARING APPAAEL CF ALL KINDS,
HOUSEHOLD Si l PLIES. ETC.

«r
tu her home at .Montague last week.

J. J. Murphy of Ashland precinct was 
kicked on the leg by a horse last week, and 
13 confined to ins r</oui in c Hiseqiieuce.

Rev. R. C. Oglesby and family have nr 
rived irom Line county and will reside on 
tue Armstrong farm near Jacksonville.

Mrs. Mux i’raebt has returned to Ash 
¡anti lo spend the winter, after a fe* 
months’ sojourn with her husband at 
biika.

Mrs. W. J. Plymaie has returned from 
Poitland, w here >h“ has be *ti uttc 
meeting 
O regot j.

Mrs. Jus. Gutriii and children 
Gkurge Bi own un i w.le of Eag

. Mr"- . ‘ -: months.
Miss Lizzie (¡raves of Spriiurfitid, Mo 

arilVtd In Jacksonville during the wee* 
lor a protraettd visit with uer .'lster, Mrs. 
Dr. DeBar.

Mrs. W.C. Hale, Mrs. C. S. Moore and 
Arthur Landed Jr., of Klamath county 
were called lo the be iside of their sick 
brother this week.

Brother Kaiser of the Ashl m i “Record 
returned during the weex Irom a tour of 
Poitland and Puget sjundcities, extending 
to British Columbia.

Mrs. Win. McConnell, who has been vis
iting her parents, G Rs We h and *if. of 
.Ashland precinct, returned home to Yreka. 
Cal., a lew (lays since.

R. A. Haber-bam, the well-known 
engineer ol Portland, was in il» v 
i.tsi week on business joi.vjIc t ‘v,lth <b 
Jacksonville- v’-.-Uot A rain oaf.

’ H McCoy of Foit Kl.iiuiihi> in C,»- 
vuiky for supplies. He is acf inpan e<l 
by hi' wire, wn » is a «fauhit rof M an i 
Mrs. D. B. Boliss ol Giilli.i creek.

R. M. ^iirly. an excellent mechanic, whu 
has been in Fortland tor smut-tnue past, 
iciurned a tew days ago and is euipiov i 
in the Jac ksonviLe marble w.-rks

J. B. Welch of Mcim’j«,s pLV’incc lhe 
well known man fa< ;urt <?i lmnoet. ina..v 
ihe T•.M v s1 t!Re n'tad last Tu 'd ty. He i e- 
pot is. ph my of ram in tuat section.

Ju<lge Websier. Disirict Att irney C.dvi- 
atm Hon. P. P. Prim arc now at LmkvL <• 
where tto-November t« rm of tl*«» <ir»ui 
court for Klamath w iilc« nveiivon Monday

M>. and Mrs. Frank Loomisot Adila <d 
weie surprised by a ho-t < t ?c.i Invii. i 
• un weuumg” on tm- pi h in mvr-
surv o! ’U^.r ma.iiage, on ftiuid 1V of ia«t 

, uevk.
H<»n. Bcnj. b . H tiding, ¿x-l > Senat »1 

fri m Oregon, ha? b» vu tue gmbt <»t the 
Asol »nd, Huu*v at th • granite city <i hi 
ihu p.*«t Week. He 13 iiuw a resident of 
V-*ae cyumy,

Mcfcsr». Winter and Pattcrso’i. tne t >ver 
phot» graplitT«s of Eugene city, re»u»ne i 
home inis week, after a plea-am and profit
able business stay in south m Oicgon. 
They wi;l be ui.s.-ea by many of the tan 
Ones.

E. W. Hammond of Pi<*a»an* cseek pre- 
cint was in town last V«idayKon . is w.ty to 
attend the tarrjtr'.s institute. H»* v a hot 
ticuaurisi ([s'Xpeiuuce and ab hty, and 
the ’i'iMKs wi l print one of his practical 
articles next week.

K Story of Ea.de Point called on the 
I imes last Monday on business, lie h..s 
recently completed a tine house an i barn 
<»n his lancb, aporii n ol the old Bo »thl»\ 
holding, one of the choicest iruit lo.a» 
ti »ns in the valley.

I). L. Curtis wlm engag 'd in the man 
ufaciurv of lumber on Gill’s <•!. •« r,rj| 
Henry K Ippel, vi-itMt his tC.eMds m t »’An 
611 »Saturday and ^tGyiuy. We areglad to 
team tb ;* there is demand for all lhe him 
b«3i that they can cut.

Mr. Eshelman.a prominent busines.* m <n 
of Seallie, W K-ii.. who will be largely in
terested in the Jacksonville-Medford 11m or 
line, spent a few days 15, this secii m la't 
we k. lb* ;.s highly p:e*'cd with ihc \i4- 
ley and M»enks favorably of our n»-w 
Toad enterprise.

Gt n 1 hos. G. Rennies returned last 
day from his tour throug h ih** east 
Ciiiomii Comm m i«*ry of Knights Tem
plar. whv*h visited the Washington < it> 
conclave in a b >dy. He reports having 
bad a magnificent lim»*. and his r »bust 
appearance certainly in iicatvs that 
crii'aders fared well.

Th* morning “Times’’of Oik'aid,« 
announces ill»* marriage • 1. Hi;* tAh'mst__
ihe Fii'l virt/cli *>f (MKiun I, of
F iwar K l*>bfnson. a rising you ¡g I iw- 
y<. Qi Hi it < it.V, to »Mis> Salah T. Mer
ritt of Beminaiy Par«, daughter of J. 
B. Mvrritt- The b <ppy young < «ui I * wi t 

i nx their residence at the town uf 
1 Cal . on their return Hvui r.h extended 
i weddihg trip.

INLOW a ASHPOLE,Min«'rs arc beginning to look happy.
The prospects for a good mining winter 

are very fair.
Notices fur the location of placer and 

quartz mines etc., for >ale al the Times of
fice.

Mathis A, B rd*ey of Foot’s creek pre
cinct have everything in shipshape for a big 
run.

Davis Bros., on Missouri fl it, are working 
live men and report excellent prospects 
They show some very floe specimens of 
dust.

Th** American Mining Code, standard 
autuority on all subjects pertaining to 
all mi? mg. wa’cr-r ghix. etc. is k» pt for 
sale at the Limes oihce.

An old-fashioned winter would put a 
large amount or money into circulât on 
next spring, lor the m ners will make the 
most of their opportunity.

Should there b.-* a wet winter a large 
■ mount nt g. ld-«lust will ba « x'ra'de 1. f..r 
the h iuers art bet’er prepared than ever 
for a goo 1 run; besides, im»st of them are 
now m their be&t paying ground.

The Eldorado Blue Gravel Mining Com
pany, composed of eight A htand men. 
held a meeting at the office of J. N. Phil
lip* last Tuesday afternoon and elected the 
toilowing officers: Provient. J. M. Mc
Call ; secretary. If T Chitwood; treasurer 
H B Carter; execirive com mil tee. .Samuel 
Watson, J- M McCall, I. W. Burriss. Tins 
company has located a claim upon ground 
near HenTey, C tl.. supposed t<> be upon the 
old b. ue gravel river be«!. The Work of 
prospecting oy drifting will be commenced 
in a 'hort time, and Mr. Watson, an ex- 
peri» need miner will have charge of the 
work, says the "Tidings.*’

I

BORN.

1*1111.1.11*« tt >• all.. . lVa«b.. t.b’t K. 1»»9, to
Mi. ami iti-, il .ut.i B. Pini.ip«, a uaugiiter.

Trilli»-In Asblaml 1'ns inct, < Kt. 23, US*.’, to 
Mr. and Mr-. Tubi»*, a daugbter.

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise
Ulillg a 

ol li.e grand lUbekah lodge ul

will Visit 
_ e Point. 

G's parents, during tue next Ir»

DIED.

Mc< «>\ \l <iiiy In sun FrancS« Oct. 27th, 
I'« *. H :i. Wm. Met • naughx. ut Yr. ka: aged 
5.7 y«’ars. 1 month and 16<la,’>.

PETERS« >\ At H ipp\ « ainj .t’al.. Oct. 20th, 
I"'*. I’r .t. 1’. n i P;i\««.,n l\ t» i&'.n.a nativeuf 
H' lLimi k, aged «;i \ cars.

IIIGI>*»X-At GrantA P.i>«_ < >r.. Thnrwlav 
morning, Oct ^-'.«, ru Higdon, aged 49 
j • ar«

TK’E-At ♦ .• family r* 'idonee in Medford. 
' ►« t >l' i 2 ». IS.«*.», nt pat.ii.x»^, John R. T*c««. 
a nat .scot Indiana anil a pl<»neer ot south
ern < »¡•« "■•in: ag'-»i 57 \ and 2 month“.

Postoflioe Building*,

EAGLE POINT OREGON.
Wc keep Constantly on Hand a Complete and Well Seloctcd As

sortment of

Dry and Fancy Goods, Hats, Boots ami Shoes, Groceries
CLOTHING, HARDWARE, DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC.

All of which will be sold at the
G. C. Cully of iteamboat and John 

O'Brien ol Applegate called one day during i 
the week.

Mr. Talbott l.as opened a candy inar.u- 
(a< o ry in the Gaming building on Califor
nia street.

A va-e of wif. -beating is reported in to» n. 
An arrest will lie made the next time tin« 
huppeiis

Ed. Shearer of steamboat lias returned 
from Cal forma, after an absence ot eigh
teen months.

Noles, receipts, due-bills, drafts, etc . in 
‘kioK form, handy and first-class, al the 
Timid office.

F. X. Mn’ty has been a|*pointed post- 
mas er ot Etna po.'totfice, vice 11 Richard
son, resigned.

Judve llai’i.a is absent *roni town, liae- 
ine gone to Del Norte county. Cal., on a 
business trip.

I’hilip Simj-kin« has rente*l J. B. Wris- 
lr>’.« fi e lurin near Central Point fur the 
ei.siit* g year.

Cnpt. Rice, nne of ihe pion-er, of south
ern On g ’ti. olid at the county hospital one 
day last week.

I he increase of the number ot mnrr ages 
may be ’aketi as u s’.’re sign that Vinter is 
tpnroaihiog e

1 i es’ quality of rolled oafs and buclr- 
wh-at If mr in quantities to suit at the S. 
F. Vaiirty biore.

The i oini.il school bui'.ding at Mon- 
lUomh i- ne iring completion, I. is a very 
hue atriir tnre.

A eonipl-te line of trunks, valise«, etc. 
,of ull siz-s ai <1 priee.1, kept for sale al the 
S F. Vanity biore. -

I II. Rowe has commenced driving logs 
u**wn R* gue ruler and (ns ui*H * ill be ruu- 
mng in a short time.

For the trW'liest «ml nicest ean lie«, nuts, 
• ig irs, fruit», etc , go to the S. F. Variety 
S ope, Jacksonville.

Suipriae valley apples aie arriving at 
L keview by wagon-load*, and sell for 
three cents u pouud.

We ne d money, and those indebted to 
the riMKsottlee should not neglect to settle 
without lurcher delay.

The Yreka '‘Journal" . dvises the farm 
er, to i'll»» snore apples ami lcs< » heiti 
yiiis 1« eenirtbls advice

A good ass »»ttptnit ot buckets, brounn. 
demijohns, etc -all siass and prices—at 
the ». F. Variety Store.

Company D. 2d Cavalry, f. S. A . has 
been traimlerrrd from Vancouver barracks 
to Fort la'avenwurih.

Two ulghts only. Monday and Tuesday. 
Nov 4th and 5lh. of the renowned Mirror 
of Ire and Comedy Co.

John Devlin, one < f Ashland precinct's 
most reapee’ed <■ t /.ens, has lo -at" I on i, 
fine f«rin m -r ’J:.;- .,uwu

Gaylord Bell arrived from Grant s Pgks 
Uiis w»ek, »nd wifi prospect his quart* 
mine o i Jackson creek.

Cereal i« is to have a fine grist mil! soon 
I’. Av»»y* formerly of tins place, i« one of 
the pilaf u al etccktioldei's.

Rowe's mill at Tolo is rapidly going up 
ano Wld ”»>n be re nly for btismes« in spite 
. f advei«e «urrpiimhi ”■*

Jonn Johnson au’t Jas. t|ark>i»s ot A«li- 
land pre! ipct hroiig||t 4 luid u> hue. tai 
venuuli iu IvWn yesterit-»

i

C. W Ayers bus rite 
ti.-' tlnisUing work on

• « Uli »' • » ou miti IlC
., i*. uo'il I *a» reá iernl itisensihl. «tier the struggle 
I 1 IH I I «X ! ì i I I k. MLU-ifl.. / r > * > 4 I 4. .. I I k tx. .j . . I ... . . » . . . ■

I

Special Announcement.
riieeiigapvmcnt in Jacksonville for two 

nights performa' i e by the r.i.pWned Dan 
•lori.» Siiilivan.« Iprror of' Ireland and 
■F.w Draiiii'i'’ Coniftuny will l>" baled 
j'uli deuglit b> »II iovyr« *,f neat »fid re- 
fiued comedy. Dan »nd Jo«ie M'.’fris Sul- 
IJvan arg t|,e k;,ow¡.’.L’..l n,.'c«entotivc 
.ieqneatiT» *4 |r'»h ■ bar ictrr’. Tie
t aliforniu pf .« a»|i mi un» m p.'-i’“ i | 
ihair «u'.ctluioiueut». Xbev on." • »—-

o ... ..ere next Monday night. Nov..
Ith. and should he greete 1 with a ctowded | 
bouse,

i•'•2: RUU»*.-
K. A. Habersllatu iK P’ rVlnn I.represent

ing the «1 ndivHle »Inch ha« the building of 
th» proposed Jarknonvil e-M- dfor.l rallied 
in contemplation, made a preliminary sur
vey last Saturday, and left for home the 
next evening. A nieetirg of the incorpo
rator» <d ihe company »as held yesterday, 
but we have not learned what the re-ult 
thereof was It 1» believed that Mr U.S 
report will be favorable »lid that the con- 
«triicttonof the line will beg n won.

.-••ml the TlMistovour friends Ea-L or 
. I at any other place, it answers better than 
j | all the letters you can write.

The late rains did some damage th. 
gr-’recs'........------------------
off many <’f the ri|>e berne«.

The B. F. "Examiner" is tbe best paper 
on the coast Don't fail to leave your sub
scriptions at the Timxs office.

Judge Cogswcl', lately of Lakeview has 
added a large number of new volumes to 
bis already extensive law library.

A complete and first-class line of grocer
ies is now kept at the 8. F. Variety Store, 
and sold at the very lowest prices. •

A beautiful sight is ’he l akes of Killar-

«te rsins «int S’inie «ixmcge i ■ u>.
•_.ll h.tigingon the vines, knocking I

I

MOST REASONABLE RATES.
iV Satisfaction Guaranteed. Please give us a trial and judge 

for yourselves. INLOW <fc A8IIPOLE.

A CARRICK,

Just Keceired.
J. B Holme-, the merchant tai!or. has 

just received a large and firsl-cl»»« a«- 
.ortment of i lotlis. etc . <4 rhe latest styles, 
and is nose prepared to till mH orders in hi- 
line in the most, fash'onab’e manner and 
at reus nable rates. H-•» an expert work
man aui gurrintees satisfaction. Give 
hnu a call and leave your order for a styl
ish suit of clothing.

ner an i Giara'» full*««» by moonlight, 
seen only in “Kitty (rum Cork."

J’o.r. Eur Aale.
Two hundred fine, large cedar posts can 

'ey pjHaiO’ á cheap by upplylng tt> the Itnxa 
at Once.

The auction ^alc at O. Harbaugh’s farm 
near Medford, la’i Saturday, was well at 
tended. Fair prices were realized.

Jvhn Cardwe'l. who is now engaged in 
mining <n Wolf creek Josephine county, 
•pent a few days in Jacksonville lately

Reserved seats for ‘’Kitty from ( or^. 
next Mondav and Tues lav night, only »> 
cents, now on sale al Will Jacxson s.

A wild Moose shot on B-ar creek recently 
wa» fvoi’d to have a quantity of nee in its 
craw. Explanation* ere aaked for.

Re'.!ffiuut New*
I’ntil further fi^t^re the following arc 

the npptxiiilnjents fur C.itholie M*rvice*i at 
the differetit statiun** m southern Oregon; 
On the 2d Sunday of the month, mass will 
b«* 'aui in Ja< k-onville at 10 a m , vespers 
at 7 1». m , on th- 3d Siin«i«v. s^rvic«*8 at 
Fag e Fuint, at 10 a. m ; < n the lib Sunday 
iiihsn at A'hl.ii d. at 1U a. M ; on the 5th 
Sunday, ma'«* at Grant\ Pa«*R nt io ,*. 't , 
on the l-i Sun lay <»/ c«.h i.r*»nth the 1st 
nia.ss w II « ceivh.HtcU at JacksonviU»*, at 
’ a. vi , thv '. I niuns ut M ‘‘it r I nt 10 .% m 

R«v. F. S. N«»ei.
'l he 1 11 >u ng ar«» R v. Walton Sxip- 

w«»rth’s app iutnient-* for the present 
yar: biisi Sibbtlh ot each month, Med 
fo»«l at H u’c| *rk yg. an«l 7 r. m ; •*“<'*•> <1 
Sabbath, t’entrai Fuint nt 11 a. m. «ipi " *• 
m, inr«l >ai»b ith. Me*ll«»r«l at 11 ».. m. ami 
7 j* M ; f"iitth Sabbnili, Jacksonville at 1.1 
a. m ami r i vf. Sat-l>ith ’'tiioul at Jaik- 
>< r.ville «very Sumiay at 12 M. an i praj »-7 
m»’M ng every I’hur'«! iy eVenii’g at t 
•>’< luck

llm I«» 1 »wpi^ l‘,«*v. R Ennik’appclht- 
t^'-tiU. Qu fcV‘*r.V SqmUv morning, ex 
‘ U»e ih'r I, fie will t»»»l I services at
tip* rreiby’.ioiau ibur» h in Fh(H'»i\; on the 
ln»r<i Sumiay morning amt every Sumiay 
ev» ning fie u ill preach at the rresby terian 
church in Jack>uuvl.fo,Cl

CENTRAL FUI NT POINTER*.

♦

:

I

i

The Ckicf tt.-r—ou for Ilia great atir- 
cess of H<«.. 's s :i . .¡..irilla 1» found In ths 
article Itself It >»n,. nt Hi:.t v.uu*. and tlia 
fact that II'"*>.'« s.ii«.ipari’l.» actually ac- 
eompllslios wli:.’ i« chhnicd for It, la what 
ba» given to tl.i« medii nie a i»ipukirlty uuj 
«ale greater than t t ol any other tatiapa* 
Meritwins' :
nngtt's S.tr : ■ .u • <ures Scrofula, Salt 
(Un u:n ii.d ail Hum rs Dyspepsia, Rick 
nt'iad.'irhf. Btl: », «ncrcoines Thai
fin'd F> ' m-«»an Apj ctitc, strength
ens Uiv V \rw,! ,;h’v o Whole System.

BS ..««I*» Si,■-«„.,..rill i lit by all drug- 
gists. Jt; sis f. i V lo t'. I. Rood
tl--.’. Anotbeca. « LuWe.1. Ma*«.

T. H»*r*liberg'..r. Ja«.\\-r ght 1 B.Wi'l-G. __
iam». J. Ç.iry and doughlcr vi.iied th» 
county-seat one div tin« w*-ek.

R C Kcr-hiw «ml wife of Jacksonville, 
I I , are vi-n ing rd .Hives in tire vicinity. 
l h»y are tr.iveliug tor the b<n»lit of their 
health.

John A L ive of Jncknoriville ha. rented 
I! We-drop's «table» and w ill immedmtely 
stock them up with fir.-t-ela«.« horses, vestin k them up with tir.'t-da-s 
h ch s, etc.

C. «’. Beekman and «V. M. 
Jacksonvillo we e at Central

NEW THIS WEEK.

3Ierclin,iit'T’a.iloi-
And Importer of

foreign and Domestic Woolens, Etc.,
ANDERSON CREEK.

S. S. SMITH, Prop’r.
t»

MEDFORD, OREGON

» Ff’LL LINE GF THE BEST AND MOST 
-A «.»blouabb* cloth», tini.lilngw. etc., cou- 
-tantly kept on hand, and nothing but !ir»t- 
elaas work turmsl out.

All order- tilled promptly at r<-aisonatdc 
ratea and satisfaction guaruntcl.

A. JAICHlt K.
M<*dford. May 13.

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

THE 81 BSCRIBER TAKES PLEAsCHE IN 
announcing that bia mphui aaw-mill nt mow 

running on foil time and tuminpr out a large 
quantity of luint»er. He bl prepared to fill ail 
tirtlcj* with diapatrb, an 1 at the inuet reasona
ble rate*«. A fiue quality of

ALL KINDS OF LUNltER,
tnoluding the twMt ruatic, ceilinf and flooring 
fumiahM on abort notice.
«“SatiBfaction guaranteed.

S.H. FM1TH.

Cor. 3d and E Street«,

PORTLAND, OR.,
Containing 120 Houma, well furnished.

—THE BEST—

ONE DOLLAR PER DAY HOUSE
IN THE STATE.

Free Buses to and from the Hotel.

WRISLEY & CO

Pioneer Real Eslate Firm.
•I

TO A( COM MUDATE THE GROWING DE-
1 mand for real *»tate, we have opened an of
fice in the town of

Medford, Jackson Co., Ogn.
We claim to have ae fine a line of property, and 
to b« able to furniab aa reliable information 
concerning real estate in Southern Oregon,M 
any other n?ni now doing but>ine«>H.

Cor reap ence »olicited
IWKISLEY A CO.

No Chinese employed and no deviation In 
charges.

Meals S5 cent«; lodging 25 cents to 50 cent*.
L. LEWISTON. Proprietor.Assignee’s Notice.

THE I X |»I l.-rt.M I». II \ VIN<, BEEN AP- 
l»oiuu<i :i-*-dgn«*< ot th«* »’Mat«* «.f Engel

Uh».«*, as-ignor-. <b.jnp IiuhIiichs at Flnentx, 
.»iK'k-on i-onnty. Or» yon, under and in pur- 
snaimr ul nn a« t of th; b jmlatix «• assembly of 

I tin- stat« «d Or» g m. < ntitled ‘An act tojwcure 
i < r< dit-.j « a ju.-t «1 x i< on ot tin* listaH of D»-bt-
«>iwi).» conv«to .iK’fumc- fur the hen* fit 

1 <»1 <'re»litoi«s. approval Oct. Ik. KH, ami the 
I uiih’ikIu»' nt< th i«*to. nppr«»v«-<l February 25, 
I iS<», Ih r« l»y xiv. - notice tu all thus«* «»wing

tin* « «tat«- that an hnnn-diat«» settlement in 
want«*»1.and Hi *se having claim“ uill present 

I them nt om ■*. :i<'romi»;«ni»'d with tli«- necessary 
voucheri». !<• tm-. al tin* ul 1 Maud

I K. 1» \WSON, 
Assignee of th«' estate of Engel Bro«. 

Dated Oct. >. 1» •.

a

ASHLAND HOTEL TOWN LOTS
lu the Town of

MONTAGUE,IL'lincs of
............ ...... .. . F«»int ’ta«t 

Tursdavon buxiu««.« wit* the county agri
cultural »ot'c*-...................f

*,o tu Dr. Hinkle'« drug More for «cliool 
book» <*f every ile«vri|rtii>n. Reader, and 
arithmetic» exi'lianee'l for the new aerie, 
free until November 1. iMfit.

Dr. Jcse Robinaou, an olU-titue resi 
dent of Uli'S se.-tion, being lonnc.-tcd by 
niai.tuigc W'tli a uunibrr of th»* leading 
families of the va.ii'y. h,« i»o,*n visiting In 
Ccutral P' int for ten d«vs |’»«t and re
newing acquaiidance with old friends anti 
ucenery.

.4 Satural Erorlurt nf r'ltl/oriiio.

It is t.nly InUM'l in Rutte county . t’alifor- 
nia. and in no other part of the world. We 
re cr to the tree tint pro iin-e« ttie li^aitby 
hi”' ix-ii’-tratinii ituni u«e I in tlmt pL-vn’i' 

I and I !!'■< live < lire t. r < ou*”nq.’' n a ,n- 
Inin ti'oncbitia on ' coll I,... .'■„ntt, \tie, 
' th*' 'ong > ' >■ .iiiiip*”q* i«’• 11 ami guar- 
,t-...-41 by .'.T <i i'U'-'l»l'> fof »1 o •»"«»'e. **r 
’ three for >2 WL Bv Hie u.e of California 

i ntT'.-Cme al «yniptom« of catarrh are 
di«|>eli<* l. and ihe d sra-ed nasal pa««age 
IS speedily reslore i to » liealthv condition, 
si a package. By mul, fi.DJ. ' irjuiars 
free.

« fcXTRAlJ.T UXATXb.

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.
rail

.jetiiu: in Ma** h'C hail . IIis tscapu frutu death was ajiuust nii-
| raculuus, us be waa «lure at the time

Work k pweelinj rupi.i • on t^e road 
lover itu boiler irom Sbovti creek Ì-» the j 
On goo line to connect with the new Link- 
rikf roud, and itia high lime mat cilice « 

t tins valley writ bv'urrmg t^r.tqsel»ry m 
he mailer <»i Bn paving pur o»sr tueaus oi 

LvuiUi^n*'' 4ih»ti w»^li ru^ivrii Utvgon ,i“ 
waguu.to«i*b vuuaH uie 
vi v duiuirvM <** niain »rteiiea
• - ... u country sudi us we have
..w»a in southern Oregon.

It seems as if one "Dr." Willis E. Ever-
• tt. «li. not so b'ttg since victimised Hit
Gold, ti Spike Min.ng to. at Wagner t ree' 
so «e*ndi.lotnIv. n slt'l n! hn old
tri. s«. 1 !._• "tiiv-diy Welcome ' says that
in King, of Ja. k-i’iivide, Florida, lately 
lieChtur so interested in the Alaskan col
ic. timi of Everett, of T acoma, tbat he pur- 
4 h «-ed it entire for King paid very
dt-ariv tor tue stufi th « so Called geologist 
palmed oil as coni ng from Alaska.

F. J. Smith, editor of the Ft. Abercrom
bie, Dakota, "Heraid" says: "The most 
»omhriul lued.cine 1 have ever met with 
is Chamberlain’» t olic, Cholera and Di- 
arrlima Remedy, in vise of colic it gives 
speedy relief. On bunting trips I have 
touml it indispensable. Put m alkali water 
and it imparts a p easant taste ami prevents 
ihe paitiiui (liarrbcM which alkali water 
produces. ! could not feel sale without it 
tn my bouse." 2> and and 50 cent bottles 
tor sale at City Drug Store. Jacksonville, 
and Engel Bros., Phoenix.

At a meeting of the hoard of director-, of 
I the Jacksou County Agricultural A«socia- 
i Hub at CiPt.al Point -ast Tuesday after- 
mion, I. B Wid.am« was elected president 

! oi ilie bond, vi eJ.N. T. Miller, resigned, 
und J, W. Merritt was appointed on ihe ex- 

: ecu he c mm.tier of the board for ihe un-1 
expire*! temi ol t ..*«. G. It ppey, re«igue<l. [ LT.2 an » |» ||nii nil'r nrlltlkM

»igne so ' bever.l umemiu.cni« were made in tl.e by- ! UK. BU'SAh'aU S rlLt nCMcUT|
«evereìv that he had to go to the cityhos- j aw, t.> eoa. le imp riant business to lie ! «Heti acts dtrseth on the parts sflected. absorbs tu-
oiial for treatment, lie is «till there an i transacted wuh ut the presence of a Bill - mon stays Itehltn sndsHectsa Wmsnentcurs. SOo.
martcly ab.e to talk. 1 b'j»ru »nd a number of elaiu.» were audited. PHftwtl 9» nati trdttse m ffr. 8wiW Wk, 0.

+-------
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RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

I
r i>i i l i: t'i’i:« ,! », -.n itoiDEM r. pitnp. 
I • iti i : t fio . *■ >u-.-line ol turo largo 
b-v. ** « *’• nuf*r**v,«l, ti g.Msi <lu o|llng-lioii«e,

• n 11. ■, ■. • t , i. *,*. .utI,,., a
' il .-eoo f.,r t ■>* i.> . ni of un lieiiltli. 1 ** ili glve 
mi* 1,>rtl wislniu t i Invesl ;» barcolli

si SAN ÌHIDGE.
G *1'1 Hill. >• pi 2, i'«t|.

This w.‘H-k-n.»wn house has bean rebuilt 
with biick and gr.«atly enlarged, besides bring

NEWLY FURNISHED.
h is cent rally located in Ihc biiatiusu. part of 
?.,u . a id a good-aanqrie rwom for <,<»inm«,r- 
cial traveler«. 1« fit ted up in connection there
with. Th»« table is colletahtly furnished ^ith 
the be^t the market HtT»»rd«.

F. K. HRIGHTMAN. Prop. 
Ashland, O« t. V». lww.

Siskiyou County, Cal., 

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS 
Unr-fourth down, balance within rix. iw<4rv 

nd eighteen month?*.
Hee map at Railroafi Depot for grad«xi prior*, 

ar addreM |). |j. HASKEL.
Town-tUte Agent <’. P. U. R.. San Fnu>c»r<o

JACKSONVILLE-CRESCENT CITY
MAIL ROUTE

NOTICE

ASK FOR MRS. JANE REDDING, Proprietress.

I

I

I

I

I

The Skating Kink
Woolf A Armsir-’i.g <•*•««time to be sue- 

ce5“,ful in their efforts to furnish amuse- 
menrior the public. The >kating-ritik is 
o« iter patronized now than it ever was, 
because the proprietors spare no pains to 
give suti'faction. They now otter several 
beautiful and handsome prizes (which are 
on di-i lsy in the show window of the 3 F. 
Variety btore) to theij patrons, which will 
be distributed at lhe end of the season. 
Everyb »dy who visits the rink or uses the 
skates gets a ticket for the drawing each 
time. Wednesday and Friday evenings 
arc reserved for the ladies.

II
I ------------- ---------- .,......—----------------------
dren teething, »stlie prescription <>I one of

! the itesl female nurses and |.hy»i< i>ins in

Aioitr. Tn mothu’s.
Mrs. Winslow’s Enatbing Sy rup. for chii-

lllf ItWl ifUHiir •> Ml.■<■»•- ...
tlic I'nite.1 Mates, un<l has been used for 
forty year’ with never-failing succes- by 
inilliunsof mothers for their cbi'dren lh: 
mg the proce-.s of teething its valw.* •« in
calculable. It relieves the« hildfrotn pain, 
cures dysenteri’ .»J diarrlnca. griping in 
the bowels, and aind-colic. By giving 
health to the child it rests the mother. 
Price 25c. a bottle.

Tin I Ni’l It U Nr.;» « It.I. >1.1.1, <lN PAY. I »'fai'• * «us a onv-h ilt interest in h paviux
i '.t..i.i;r*' It.-'j' : Til iti'.ii on« I’l'-tk ”1
mtiiiix! nt Eurlf Point, with <lwclliii|r>h<>ufte 
ariti tMit-bnil'iinys. go<><! slorr-house, elx*. For 
forth'r pari r ular-apph to the undcaUgiuM 
oil th«- premiso*.

t ti INL0W.
Engl»' Point. On-ift-u, .-lugtiM 24. h“*9.

THE BOSS'BOOTS
And all of

AKIN, SELLING & CO.’S

HAVE YOU GOT PILES 
Itching Ptles ar« known by moHturt III• persptratiow, 
cauaiay Intense Itching when warm. This term as wtU 
as Blind Bleedin- and Protruding, yield at once to

rublie Notice.
I

A

A Xtmnd hrfjal Oplnlan
Bainbridge Munday E-q., Cimiti. 

anj.C'lay Tex. says: ‘llave used 
Eleëtiic Bitt-r, with most happv reso ts.

E.
Atty
Mv brother also was very low with m *lat- 
iai fever Hhd j iumli. e. but was cured I y 
timely useot ibis liiedicine. Am sab-lied 
Electric Hitter.« saved his life " Mr. D I

I WTIcoxson, of H r»e f ave. Ky.. add- a like 
testimony, saying: Heposi ively b.-iev*» 
he would have died, hao n not been tor 
Electric Dttur Tin.« great rm.civ wtl 

| ward ofi .1« W’11 a« cur* tilt m ilir al dis 
case-, amt for all kidney, liv.r ami « out- 

I a. h tlwortler», stand« imequa 1<«1. Price 
* 50 ct.«. and *1. at all drug stuns.

11.

i.i. I’idr'nN* i\hi irn.i» To Till, t N- 
!. i , _ •, -, . ’: ' !■•* note or acoouht.are

notifli'd to call and settle within twenty days 
and -.tv«- tK’iibi«' and cost *. my l»u«imss 
iiiu-t I»«* < ! *<n| up inuuedirttely.

J.w. hays.
Central Point. Oct. H.

UNRIVALED GOODS!

Lumber to Exchange.

S.B.Medicine Manufacturing Co.
DUFUR, - OREGON.

For salt* at al! druy «torce.

0* X AXD AITI » I Tills DATE WE WILL
♦ X. hange lumberand bnihlfng materia! fur 

¡ grain and hay. ;m«i ujl r«**** ive hay at anv 
¡ xtatinn <»u tm Im«' *»f the <». AC. Kallr«»aa. 
t’urrvMp nd- n« • -u'iivlt«d.

W.B. TAYLOR A <’o.

Estray Notice.

TVKEN I V BY HIE CNDERMUNLD Liv
ing un Thoinp!» -n er«* k. on«* chiv bunk 
. b 'V . hr ' ’ ■< : : i . H C'»n-

1 mt'it.'«!, about 15 y ears «»’<*1. Tim own**r 1s re- 
! qu»'M«-«l t«» call, pay ctiat (jr* and tti** ani 
’ mal away. M. CL'LP.

For businens pursuits at the Portland BusineM 
College, Portland. Oiegwi. or at the Capital Bus- 
iness College Salem. Oregon. Both ftcbooH arv 
undrt the management ol A P Armstrong, have 
same courac of atudiea and Mine rales ot tuition. 
UiiKincNN, Sli or I li a nd, 

Tyj>e^ riling. Penmanship and Fngli»h Depart» 
meats Day and evening Neaaiona. StudrnU«<k 
tnittcd at anv time. Forjoinl Catalogue address 
hrttu4 li'iiw («ilfrt. Aft Cawital fallen,
• rorUau l, Oregon. VH fiaiem. oregvu.

Stages leave Jacksonville every
Monday and Erlday at 6 o'dock A. M for 

wnderrllle.r.dtirnlnaTue«.lav» and Saturday«. 
Stage leave« for Tnlontown on Wi«lU(«da>» 

at lOo'elock A. M., returning Tbundaya.

Palmers taken at Beasonable Bates.
T ’llil© NOTICE OZD

MOST HEADACHES and all COI'GHS san 
I* oir.-d by u.in» the S. B. K. ntixllr« »e- 

’■ordlQg to .llrsL-tlona.
rBErAMEU liy

I

N. S. DREW.
t'attlehrM^d X> andmarkedervpandeiraar« 

onderhix in left «ar and andeeelope >a nirht, 
thsen-,«ar.oMa and apwarda ha.» the point of 
naht teorn aawed ofl. Ban^ua Appleeata.

H’iwimi hr*nd-a T> «w* n«t«t hin

THI8 PAPER
Vwwrmpwt AflrwrttelBff Bureu <lfi
Strwet), wbeTMWâver» Ag^ll* WÍMMÍ4NEW iOHL

beiwt.it
tini.lv
Ea.de
oini.il

